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B.Sc. (Pen-I) Semester-II EraEir.tioo
COMPULSORY ENGLISH

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 40

l. Answer the following questions in OiIE or TWO scntences each :

(i) What is the diflerence between a Planet and a Star ?

(ii) Why is it necessary 1o sign a contract in business deal ?

(iii) What do you know about Jupiter ?

(iv) What does the author mean by 'dismal pilgrimage' ?

(v) What did rhe author do, while waiting for his turn for his photoSraph ? 5

2. Answer any TWO ofthe following questions :

f) What are the poiDts ofdiffeEnce betwe€n the advertising profession and other professions ?

(ii) Wlitc a note on the major events that bring out hurnour in the lesson 'with the Photogmphef.

(iii) What precautions are to be considered by a businessman while forming contract ?

(iv) How can ScieDc€ render s€rvice to humanity ?

(v) Bdng out the difference between the Earth aod the Sun. l0

3 . Answer any TWO of the following quesioru :

(i) What according to the mothet is tbe story ofthe origin ofthe Champak trees ?

(ii) Summadse the poem 'To the tndian Who Died in Africa.

G) Describe the clas$oom as presented in lhe po€m 'The Best of School'.

(iv) Summarise the poem 'Ballad of the l,andlord' by Langston Hughes. l0
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4. Do as directed :

f) Nobody should be deprived _ education, (Use appiopriate Prcposirion)

I

(i) University is a sacred placc of teaming.

GD It is raining. (Add I Queslion Tag)

(iv) Shc sang a song. (Rew te by using Simple Present Tense)

(v) She is beautiful. (Make it Negative)

5. Write a repo on any ONE :

(i) Seven days N.S.S. Camp organised in a village.

(t) Womer Empowerment Progrunme.

(ii) Blood Donation Camp.

6. Write a paragtaph oD any OM ofthe following :

0 'Smoking is injurious to health'.

(D Signilicsnce of Pure Drinking Water.

Gi) Eradicatior of Comrption.

(iv) Excessive use ofnobile phones.
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